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Surveilani'e Of 0 DANIEL HAS
t e o S w '  PUN  TO KEEP

PENSIONS UPBv United Prm*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.— Th.- 

state department today issued new 
regulations drastically strengthen
ing urveillanc* o f foreiirn agents 
in the United States.

The department incorporated 
sections of the old, 191 ti espionage 
act, requiring agents acting for 
foreign governments to notify the 
secretary of stater

Meanwhile federal agents in 
New York indicated that they 
knew the identity o f the espionage 
agent who stole the plans o f a 
“'code scrambling machine" and 
sold them to Get many and Japan

Four Negroes Held 
For Investigation 

Bv Ranger Police

By United Frr»
LIN. Sept. 23.— The Ger- 
|nv high command annourc- 
|y that the "campni-rn in 

(has ended.”
number of “ battles" the 

|I<1 said, "the biggest and 
ycieive of which was fought 

Vistula River, the Polish 
(numbering 1,000,900 was 
(captured or dispersed.*’ 
fcinglc Po ish division und 
,che.1 brigade escaped thi ,  - _
illy fractions of units coulil ol ' ___^

themselves by fleeing into 
[districts of Eastern Poland, 
they have b-en rounded up 
RussUns-

(the entire Polish forces,; 
bent small, only a small j 
nt fights in lost positions in 

anil the Hda Peninsula! 
fydinia. *"*

fact that the enemy is in Two negro women, who gave 
to continue even this last tj,oir names as Ltfvina West and i 

|h> •• is d u e  to the r ganl |,,| GtShUP, f MI  ;i>>; ted in ' 
■ *’> our troops to the Polish H-mg. r Saturday morning on 'hop

lifting charges, it was reported by 
Guy 'Pledger, Ranger chief of 
police.

The two women were reported , 
to have been arrested after alleg
edly taking 10 or 12 pieces of 
underwear from the Montgomery 
Ward store. They were placed in 

n  T I  I  I  T  "l lh<’ rity ja'l pending fui-
K p  H p IH  f l d a v  , ‘ her investigation.

H U U  1 I Also held for investigation were
negro men, who gave their 

allies as Samuel Grant, 25 and 
Turner, 41, of Houston. The 

two were held for investigation 
aftei being found in the city in a 
1936 model Ford coach, in which 
Pledger said he found a new ov
ercoat, several new sweaters and 
shirts. The goods was not traced 
to any local store, however, Pled
ger said, but an investigation was 
being made.

AUSTIN, Sept. 23.— Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel today said that plans 
upon which he is working to avert 
a $6 reduction in each old age 
pension check for October do nm 
include assemblying the state 
legislature.

“ I have several plans upon 
which I am working,”  O'Daniel 
said. He declined to announce., T  *
them.

There has been discussed »  pos
sible new loan to tide over the 
situation. Required repayment in 
October of part of a former loan 

1 brought the situation to a crisis.
I 1 he reductions eliminating ap
proximately 500 and reducing the 
others from an average o f S> 14.24 

, to $8.24 a month were announced 
after a session of the state wel- 

• fare board.

SPUDDING ON NEWER 
TESTS, COMPLETION 

OIL WEEK FEATURES

Polish
population." 

communique .-aiid that since 
Jrimr Adolf Hitler and the 
|n high command has pos- 

Polish plans o f operations.

lei Plane Flights

It Ranger Airport
model airplane test meet 

> staged Sunday at the air- | 
(it 2  0 0  p. m.

will be a test meet nnd 
lam s v II pot la entered In a
C  AH "toys with any model 

)ni' either rubber or gas are 
pi to bring their -hips to 
)n exhibition flight. |

public Is invited to be on 
["to witness th«- flights.

plans will be made Sunday l 
| the flights as to the time of ) 
ext meet which will be had 

near future and at which I 
Pome valuable prises will b- j 
to the winners o f the long- 

light, appearance and work- 
}hip, nnd construction and 
Hty o f both rubber and ges 
piled ships
is also the intention of the

Square Dancers 
In Breck Contest

Funeral Services 
For Russell HeM 

At Gorman Church
Funeral services for W. O. Rus

sell, 70, Corman resident for 35 
years who died Thursday after a 
long illness, were conducted Sat
urday morning at Gorman.

Mr. Russell had been ill for 
about a year and his condition for 
several months had grown steadily 
worse, said friends.

He was a retired farmer and 
live one mile west o f Gorman. He 
had been a deacon in the Baptist 
church at Gorman for 34 years. 
Mr. Russell was born Feb. 19, 
1858.

Six years ago he was a candi
date to represent Eastland county 
in the legislature.

Survivors are his wife, six sons, 
one daughter and 19 grandchild
ren.

Attending the services from 
Eastland were Omar Burkett. Loss 
Woods, E. W. (Tug) Underwood, 
Karl Conner, Sr., Earl Conner, Jr., 
George L. Davenport, T. M. Col
lie, P. L. Crossley and Walter 
Gray.A group of Eastland square

dancers Saturday night participat- j ___________________
ed in contests sponsored by Breck- p  i  i  n  
enridge official, at the Brecken- ^ a S U S n C !  1 ^ 0 1 *  
ridge Homecoming celebration. |

The square dance contests drew 
dancers from many towns in this 

ittee to have the boys or- section.
t  a boys model flying club. Those from Eastland who plun-

, -----  - -. 1 ned to participate were the follow-
P  . ing: Curley Maynard and Martinasanton Lntrv j,‘an uster, j i>r>°r and ci*™

T June Kimble. Pat Owen and Alma
Williamson and L. D. Dickson and 
Jerry Russell.

To Begin Series 
Of Radio Talks

In Fete A<sured
Drothy Glenn Jamison will rep- 
nt Pleasanton at the South- 

i Peanut Festival queen 
est Saturday night in Eastland 
ûs announced Saturday, 
hat Misa Jamison, a student at 

ll'niversity of Texas in Austin, 
|ld represent Pleasanton was 

in a lettev to Cecil Barham, 
|rman o f the festival commit-

festival is a part of the 
tland County Fair beginning 
Irsday and ends Saturday.

Cast Und Band Is 
Aid In Fair Held 

At Rising Sic

o Damage Done 
Two Ranger fires
He Ranger Fire Department 

kle two runs to small fires Sat
iny morning, at opposite sidrs 
(the town, In which no damage 

reported.
i'he first jdartty wa,t at

A series o f radio talks develop
ing the theme, "The Christian Re
ligion in the Modern World,”  will 
be given by Rev. P. W. Walker, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Eastland, starting Wed
nesday morning at 9:30 over sta

tion  KFPL at Dublin.
I Rev. Walker’s talks will be each 
. Wednesday at the same time for 
the following weeks and each will 
last for 30 minutes.

! While living in Dublin, Rev. 
—  * Walker carried over KFPL a pro-

Eastland citizens turned out in'^ram entitled "The Quarter Hour: 
large numbers in attending the . On the Theme, Facing Life.”
final morning’s activities at the | ■ .....—
Rising Star Annual Free Fall Fair. i i  T k » e » l r * » r t  Tn

! Fifteen cars provided transpor- H a r p e r  I  n a n k e a _ £ n
i tntion of the band to the fair, 
j Nearly every county official at- 
; tended one or more days of the 
| fair. The band Saturday partici- 
: pated in a parade at the event.

Aid On Radio Talk
Faculty and members of the 

Eastland High school student 
body Saturday expressed appre
ciation to George Harper for the 

C m . ] |  I n r r O A t P  I n  installation this week o f a radio in
S m a l l  i n c r e a s e  i n  ' thl, auditorjum ,0 that teaches an j  

P r o d u c t i o n  I N o t e a  children could hear President
------ 1 Roosevelt’s address to the extra-

The American Petroleum lnsti- 'ordinary session of congress, 
tute announced Saturday that 1 ■■■ -

Spudding of a new operation in 
Stephens County, completion of a 
small well in Palo Pinto County 
and initiation of work on a new 
Comanche County project shared 
intoiest in new development in oil 
activities of this district duiing 
the week.

The new Stephens project which 
was spudded and drilling at 900 
feet Wat Horwitz and Odom No. 2 
B. S. Dance, 983 feet north of a 
well of the operators opening a 
pool last year, 408 feet from the 
east and 1,199 fret from the north 
line of the 157-acre lease in the J. 
Koe hler survey. Location is four 
miles west o f Crystal Falls. Two 
other wells in the same vicinity 
are reported planned by operators.

Completion was Hickok Pro
ducing and Development Company 
No. 1 Gauldin, P. Elder survey, 
eight miles northwest of Graford. 
Palo Pinto County, which pumped 
15 barrels on pump fiom a sariJ 
2,414-25 feet, total depth. Five- 
inch was set at 2,414 feet.

New Comanche project was Gal 
Iggher and Lawson No. 1 Mrs. 
Robertson, located in quarter sec
tion No. 29 of block 34, Lampasas 
County School lands. located six 
and one-half miles southeast of 
Rising Star, it is to be drilled to 
700 feet.

Other activities by counties in 
this distrievt included:

Eastland County
T. S. Holden et al No. 1 J. F. 

Nichols, two miles southwest of 
Pioneer, H. S. Hearn survey, was 
shutdown after spudding.

Hickok No. 5 Grover Cleveland, 
seven miles north o f Cisco, section 
477, SPRR survey a new opera
tion announced last week, spud
ded. It will be drilled to the Ellen- 
burger lime.

D t^M O il Corporation No. 1 B. 
Pierce, Jlirnm Walker survey,-two 
and onesbalf miles southeast of 
Carbon, was umlen earning pipe at 
450 feet.

Lone Star Gas Company No. 1 
F. J. Kimmel, section 87, block 4, 
H&TC survey, was attempting to 
straighten crooked hole at 300 
feet eight miles north o f Cisco.

Hickok No. 1 Hazel, section 41, 
block 4, H&TC survey, four miles 
east o f Cisco, at 4,050 feet was 
drilling.

R. R. Groce No. 1 J. M. Rush, 
section 130, H&TC survey, two 
miles north o f Cisco, continued to 
remain shutdown.

John I.. Reeves No. 1 J. V. Par
ker, northwest part of the William 
Van Norman survey, eight miles 
southwest of Knstland, was drill
ing at 2,800 feet.

Palo Pinto County
W. K. Gordon No. 1 W. R. 

Ringo, section 81, block 2, T&P 
survey, at 3,550 feet was drilling 
three miles north of Gordon.

Stephens County
George Fagg No. 1 Richardson, 

section 5, block 31, SPRR survey.

Local Activity Is 
Reported On Front

By United Press

PARIS, Sept. 23.— French war 
communique No. 40 issued tonight 
said "today, on the Western front, 
there was local activity by artillery 
on both sides and contacting 
units.”

six miles northeast o f Caddo, was 
drilling at 1,875 feet.

1. G. Shaw No. 1 S P. Stroud, 
northwest one-fourth of the G. 
Newton survey, was shutdown in 
the northeast portion of the coun
ty below 650 feet.

A. G. Swanson No. 1 Veale- 
Frost, section 87, block 8, T&P 
survey, was running pipe below 
3,4 50 feet 10 miles southwest of 
Breckenridge.

Erath County
T. G. Jackson No. 1 Taylor, 

near Desdemona, was drilling at 
1.900 feet, I iat*] ■urvey.

IL DUCE SAYS 
TIME HAS COME 
TO TALK PEACE

By United Prewg
ROME, Sept. 23.— Premier Mu>- 

rdini declared today the moment

Dies Committee Is ■ u n  ▼ r r c T i t i i
Told Of Russian N U T  FESTIVi 

Insui anre Schemes DRAWS EYES Di
THE S0UTHWES1

has arrived to end hostilitie k in >’ov
Eutopi. I lin.

In his first speech since last '1
May, 11 Duce, addre.-sing la.leist ky.
leaders from Bologna, said ’‘the , , r  j

BORAH PLANS 
EXPEDITING AN 
EMBARGO LAW

Polish question has been liquidat
ed. Europe has not entered into 1 
war.

“ A clash can be ended by rea1- ! 
izing it is vain to attempt to main- | 
tain or reconstruct that which his
tory and the natural dynamism of 
peoples already has condemned.

Mussolini also said that Italy , 
has no reason to alter her de- I 
cision to remain neutral. He or- I 
dered officials to round up rumor 
mongers and he described Masonic | 
and Jewish element as rifl-raff 
and foreign anti-fascist sympa
thize! s.

By United Preas
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.

A Dies committee witness charg
ed today that payments hy Am
erican insurance companies ag
gregating at tea t 11,000.009 an
nual to go "into hr coffers” of 

let Russia's leader. Jo-el Sta

rtle witness was D ,  H. Dubrowx- 
m

in the United State 
He told the committee that 

Russia collected more than < nough 
money here to finance propaganda 
campaigns in the United States 
One money collecting scheme, he 
said, involved collection of insur
ance and estates left by dead 
Russian-born American-.

Events Open Wednesday an 
Continue Until Satu'day 

Night.

daily average crude oil production 
in West Central Texas the week 
ended Sept. 16 was 33,000 barrel

r o f J. F. Ureinhofer, East- j iin increase of 50 barrels over the 
id Hill, where a lumber pile was ' aVerage the preceding week, 
orted »n fire. Shortly after a , por tj,e f our weeks ended Sept, 
ss fire was reported nt the jq  daj|y average was 23,600 bar- 
k of th« Bundick home on Hunt a„ compared to an average of

28,150 barrels the week ended 
Sept. 17 last year.

let. Roth were extinguished 
thout any material damnge bc- 

done.

The World War 
25 Year* Ago, 
Sept 23,1914

My United Prru
St. Mihiel on ths Meuse river 
copied by German troops. 
Rusfdans take railroad from 
■zemsyl to Cracow.
British landed force at Ixuishan 
iv W> join Japuttese army before 
iiang-tao^.

Carbon Man Will
Preach Al Cisco

Officials announced Saturday 
that Rev. Stanley E. Williams of 
Carbon will preach at the morning 
services of the First Methodist 
Church at Cisco. Rev. Joseph I. 
Patterson, regular pastor o f the 
Cisco church, is conducting a re
vival at Coleman.

Eastland Firemen
Win In Softball

Eastland Firemen defeated the 
Eastland Rookies’ team 9 to 1 m 
a donkey softball game Friday 
night at the Fire Department 
Softball Field in Eastland. It will 
probably be the last softball game 
o f the season in Ea.-tland, it was 
stated.

Escaped Convict Is 
Captured A t Dallas

By United Prw i

DALLAS, Sept. 23.— Jack Cade, 
25, Huntsville convict, who on 
September 6 kidnaped a prison 
guard and escaped, was captured 
today’ in the Trinity River bot
toms here.

By United Pro**
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.— Sen. 

William Borah, republican, Idaho, 
a leader o f the isolationists, today 
indicated willingness to expedite 
considt ration of the neutrality bill 
in the foreign relation- committee 
in return for unrestricted floor 
debate.

Borah said that no attempt 
would be made to filibu-ter the 
neutrality legislation and promis
ed it would he discus ed un its 
own merits.

“ So far as 1 know, and feel I 
do know,”  Borah said, those op
posing repeal Want to present their 
views fully.”

Fourteen democratic members 
of the foreign relations committee 
discussed a tentativ ■ draft of a 
bill to prohibit American vessels 
from carrying on trade of any 
kind with belligerent nations.

35 FFA  Bovs From. 
Ranger High May 

Go To Stat^ Fair
Charles Bell, vocational agri

cultural teacher o f Ranger, an
nounced Saturday that he expect
ed about 35 Future Farmers of 
America, from Ranger High 'school 
to attend the State Fair o f Texas, 
at Dallas, Saturday, Oct. 7.

I f  as many as 35 go. Bell -tnted, 
the trip can be made for 50 cents 
each, where the FFA members 
take their own lunches. If  they 
cat at the fair grounds, of course, 
the expense would be just that 
much more.

Bell stated that there were 60 
boys at the first meeting ot the 
FF9A chapter, 36 of these being 
first year boys. S. S. Faircloth, 
Jr., president of the Ranger FFA 
chapter, presided at the meeting. 
Next week another meeting is to 
be hold, when officers for the 
present school year will be elected.

Hiller Remains On 
The Eastern Front

Newsreel Company 
Changes Plan On 

Covering Festival
As most of its editions at this 

time are featuring the European 
war, Paramount News will be un 
able to send a cameraman to covet 
the Southwestern Feanut Festival 
at Eastland this week, according 
to Cecil Barham, festival chair
man.

( Barham said Saturday that re
cently he had contacted execu
tives o f the newsreel company at 
a theatre mee ting in Galveston 
and had been advised every effort 

• would be given to cover the pea
nut festival.

However, developments in re
cent weeks necessitated change of 
plans.

Jone* County Gets 
A New Allowable

By United F rw »

AUSTIN, Sept. 23.— Railroad 
'commission orders today gave the 
Griffin Oil Field, in Jones County, 
2,625 barrels Jlaily allowable pro
duction. compared with a former 
allotment of 2,924 barrels.

A hearing to determine if  oil 
production shall be increased .n 
Scurry county was ordered to be 
held in Austin Oct. 2.

Ex-Commander 
Of German Army 

Killed In Action
By United P,e*it

BERLIN, Sept. 23.— Germany’s 
one time army commander in 
chief. Col. Gen. Werner von 
Fritsch. 59, fell in artion before 
Wai -aw while on emergency pa
trol duty as a mere commander of 
the 12th artillery regiment. Col. 
C,<-̂  Walt her von Brauchistisch 
disclosed today.

Brauchit'eh, commander in chi»? 
o f the arirv, in succes-ion to 
Fritsch, added brief details to a 
brief announcement front Adolf 
Hitler's own headquarter- that 
Fritsch had died before Warsaw- 
on Sept. 22

How Frit.-cb died ami why wa- 
not disclosed.

Fritsch was “ purged” along 
with other high German army ol- 
ficers in Feb. 1938. Five w.-ek- 
later a military court o f honor 
vindicated him. In June 1038 he 
was publicly rehabilitated "in 
recognition o f his grow ,-ervices in 
reconstructing the army.”

Railroad Income
Shows Big Growth

By UnRVd Pres*

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.— Ti e 
Association of American Railroad- 
announced today that during Julv 
1939, Class 1 railroads had a net 

i income of $6,578,009. compared 
with a net deficit of $3,885,000 in 

[July, 1938.

u r  Unilea PrttB

BERLIN, Sept. 23.— it was con
firmed officially todny that Adolf 

I Hitler remains with his troops on 
'the Eastern Front after having 
' left Danzig to proceed to a point 
'north of Warsaw. It wa- learned 
[that Hitler may go to the Western 
j Front early next week.

THE WEATHER
By United I’ i>a

WEST TEXAS —  Fair Sunday, j for the establishment of a national 
tCoolet in Panhandle.

Justice Court To 
Open Its New Term
September civil term of the 

justice o f peace court at Eastland 
will be opened Monday, E. E. 
Wood, justice, has announced.

STATESMEN'S SCHOOL
WICHITA, Kan.— At its state 

convention here, the American Le
gion adopted a resolution calling

I training school for (talesmen.

Two Line Workers 
Dies A fter A Blast

Ry United frcM

KILGORE, Sept. 23.—  John 
Aho, 69, and Charles Reagan, 35, 
pipeline workers who were in 
jured in a gas explosion of unde 
termined origin Friday, died to
day. Five other men were injured.

Flt*wellen Due To
Give Bible T  ?.!k

I* H. Flcwellen of Ranger will 
address members of the Hi-Way 
Bi-Way Bible Class at a meeting 
at 9:45 today in the auditorium 

j of the First Baptist Church in 
j Eastland. Music will be fumish.'d 
1 by Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s students.

Earthquake Toll
Reported Over 150

By United I*rCM

ISTANBUL, Sept. 23.— More 
than 150 persons were killed, hun
dreds injured, 4,000 made home
less and whole villages destroyed 
in the Smyrna area by earth
quakes Friday, detailed dispatch
es disclosed today.

Deadline Given
On Fair Exhibits

It was announced Saturday that 
exhibits at the Southwestern Pea 
nut Festival and Eastland County 
Fair would be first placed on ex 
hibit Wednesday afternoon at 1 
o’clock and that 1 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon will bo the dead
line for placing of the exhibits. 
The fair runs through Saturday.

Sigmund Frued Is 
Reported To Be III

LONDON, Sept. 23.— A report 
that Sigmund Freud, famous spec
ialist, is seriously ill, was con- | 
firmed by a member of his fam- , 
ily, who refused further details. 
Freud has been living in England J 
since he fled from his native Aus
tria.

Accidental Death 
Verdict In Shooting

Bv Unites Pres

AUSTIN, Sept. 23.— A verdict 
of accidental death was given to
day by Justice o f the Peace Tom 
Johnson, in the fatal shooting of 
Henry McKenzie, 40, of Austin, 
who was taking a shotgun from 
his automobile when it discharged.

Panarna President 
Rebukes Europe’s 
Countries For War
PANAMA CITY, Sept. 23 —  

Opening" the emergency Pan-Am
erican neutrality conference, P/B*- 
ideni Juan Arosemena of Panama 
today sharply rebuked the ideolo
gies of European totalitarian 
states.

Such ideologies have no place in 
the Americas, he said, and called 
on the delegates to adopt all kin<t.; 
of precautions to assure American 
neutral it> and make it respected.

Roosevelt Refuses 
To Talk Third Terrr

By United Ureas

HYDE PARK. X. Y „  Sept. 23. 
President Roosevelt today again 
declined to commit himself on 
third term possibilities. He refus
ed to comment on Gov. Alfred 
l^ndon’s proposal he denounce al: 
aspirations for a third term.

I at mien, who unsuccessfully op
posed Mr. Roosevelt in the 1986 
presidential election, was quoted 
in an interview that “ the greatest 
single contribution President 
Roosevelt could make would be to 
tell the country he does not want 
a third term and would refuse the 
nomination if it was offered. ’

Augmented by the Seuthwfcd 
ern Peanut Festival which will ,8 
hid simultaneously, the Un- 
’ eenth annual Eastland. ( ojnif 
Fair will open Thursday momin 
and continue through Saturdap, 

An even greater interest is b  
idenced this year in tm 

fair, according to officials, wt 
that th< peanut festival I  

contributing greatly to the'-toB^.? 
est increase. ’ ” . S

Following on the heels o f j f l  
festival and fair, boat rachif w 
be helil at Lake Eastland #\lnda f' 
Oct. 1. And all during this we f  
the Regal United Shows, Carniv £ 
unit, will be in Eastland. The ct It; 
nival is playing in Eustla'S 
through auspices o f the fair asv.flj 
elation and a substantial'port! 9  
o f its receipts will eb i a t  the fa c  
cx|>enses.

While nearly always customs " 
for fair offncals to be opt imis-w 

coining ex|>oMtions, umluu |  
edly. say observers, the fair t-W 
week in Eastland will J he I j 
county’s greatest.

The catalog issued [for uM  
year’s fair is the largest e (H  
printed for the county ewent, 
taining 64 pages. The catalqV 
were mailed exhibitors and nth:* 
th-- first o f last week.

The peanut festival is to drjfl 
exhibits from practically all pife 
nut producing sections of 
state. And, too. grow er- and t h * f  
engaged tn thh peanut indu ftS i 
which only in recent yenis-M wa 
come on. o f  »he state’s mijioHrO. 
bringing huge suras to  l i r n H  
will attend the fair festival?

Dick Weekes, manager o f 1 
Southwestern Peanut Groxvefa 9  
-"ciati-'i . government peanut 
ing cooperative, has announcetSj 
the organization's director* w ill\  

it the final day o f ^
< festival. ^

General chairman for the - J j  
and festival is C. J. Rhode-. 14| 
time Eastland civic worker 

j formmer Eastland Chamber' 
Commerce president. Carl Jcl 
son is assistant chairman and. Mg’ 
.1 Tanner, sec rotary-mu nager’ s ^ f 

| the Eastland Chamber o f 4.
I merce, is serving as secretary1 
the fair association.

Fair workers stated Satur1 
that 100 per cent cooperation 
being received from every t 

| a id community in the county.
Thursday, opening day,

| been designated "RsngWtCl 
I Pay.” On that evening entvrt 
ments sponsored b ythe cha 
of commerce from those t<* 
will be in charge o f the prhg^ 

j Hands from both cities wol 
present. r4 l

Friday will be "Gorman 
(Continued on page two)

Submarines Seen 
Off Mexican Coast

Bjr United Pre*a
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 23— A 

dispatch to the newspaper Univei'- 
■al from Vem Cruz, reported to
day that several submarines o f 
unknown nationality had been 
sighted in Mexican waters in the 
Gulf of Mexico.

DISMISS CASE
County Judge W. S. Adamson 

has dismissed the ease of S. A. 
Davis, Jr., Vs. O. S. Carroll be
cause of want o f prosecution. 
Costs were assessed against the 
plaintiff.

Administration Of 
Vilna Has Chanced

By United Press
LONDON, Sept. 28.— Adminis

tration o f \ ilna has been taken 
over by a worker’s committee ra
dio Moscow announced tonight.

Lands confiscated from land
lords have already been re-distrbi- 
buted. Peasants, the radio said, 
have been organized to search the 
woods for noblemen, one of whom 
already has been caught and shot.

fion Is Macfc j 
For Dublin Entf; 
In Queen Cont

The Sportsman’s Club of Dtj 
ha» selected Miss Martha 

1 Dawkins to represent Dublil 
(the Southwestern Peanut Fe 
i a feature o f the Eastland Cd 
[ Fair Thursday. E'riday attd 
I day of this week at KasMati 
i A freshman at John Tar(j 

Agriculture College at 
ville. Miss Dawkins will vie I 

| other girl, o f this section in 
I selection o f the Southwe 

Peanut Queen' Saturday 
the softball field in Eastland.

Eighteen years of age, ■ 
formerly editor o f the 
High School paper, "The 
Roar.”

National Guard To 
Enlist More Men

By United Free*

AUSTIN. Sept. 23.—Orders for 
enlistment of 1,4 99 men in the 
Texas National Guard were issued 
today following authorisation 
from Washington.

The additions will give the Tex
as guard a personnel o f 11,211, 
considerably below peacetime 
strength.

Abilene Group To [ 
Visit Here

- 1 -nv

A group from Ak 
ing the West Texas 
will be in this city 
noon, according to 
ment Saturday.

The goodwill trip i 
ored hy ths Ah 

The trippers 
Eastland, •
3:40 in Kalmar.
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The Leaves Are Beginning to FallE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M I ALLEY OOP
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.ention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards oi thanks, notices of lodge* meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular advertising :ates which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

Entered as second-class mattei 
Under Act o f March,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

National Unity’ and 
‘Coalition Government

WHV, GODDESS, he] 
SAILED AWAV wmJ

) AS PER/ATTAal

a  PLAN l n c  i tc

T  B U T  WHATEVER THIS  
f OR A I T  SCHEME tS. I  
X  “ OPE I T  W ORKS!

There has been a lot of talk about establishing? some 
aort of a “coalition government” in Washington b> means 
of which the President covfld have the benefit of the atl'ice 
of the “best minds” of the country regardless of party. 

.There has been a great deal of talk about “national unity” 
In the face of a chaotic world beyond our borders.

All this sort of thing wants to be thought through pret
ty carefully.

Certainly i t is true that any pressure exerted on nation
al policies at so critical a time from the point of view of 
mere party advantage is unthinkable.

Certainly it is true that once a policy has been legally 
decided upon by Congress as representatives of the peo
ple, a "united front” will be presented to the world in sup
port of it.

q - l i  C0PK I9H BY M A soviet INC,

Shades o f the Gay mNursery Board
Group Has Ten 

To Assist Work
But what is just as certainly not true is that there is any 

obligation on the people tv> render unthinking support to 
Mny policies which they have not had as direct a hand as 
possible in making. Some argue that any appearance of 
‘‘.disunity” might encourage or discourage certain policies, 
and that therefore the American people ought to suspend 
all debate on what they want to do, and simply do as they 
are told.

This is not a very eogeht argument. In the first place, 
we are apt to exaggerate our influence abroad. It is ex
tremely doubtful whether the prospect of American parti
cipation or non-participation in Europe’s tangled affairs 
jhas any real deterrent effect on anybody. It has not had 
such an effect in the past; certainly it did not in 1!)17. 
iTh ere is little evidence that it has done so since.

Rev. P. W. Walker, chairman of 
a board to assist in the operation 
of Eastlands' WPA nursery, Sat
urday told of the latest activities 
in the following report:

The board of directors has been 
extended to ten citizens of Eas-- 
land, each representing some dif
ferent phase and walk of life. 
They are: Dr. C. C. Cogburn, Earl 
Conner, Jr., Ben Hamner, Mayor 
C. W .Hoffmann, Mrs. Jim Hor
ton, T. P. Johnson, L. J. Lambert, 
Mrs. Reaves, Clyde Wellman, and 
Rev. P. W. Walker. Mr. T. P. 
Johnson has been elected treaaur- ] 
er. Money will be kept in the Ka-t- 
land National'Bank. Mr. Johnson, 
Mr. W’ellman and Mr. Walker will 
serve to represent any mattes 
that come up between monthly 
board meetings.

The plan of finance is this: in
dividuals, firms, churches, clubs, 
or any person or organization who j 
will respond to this worthy service > 
to Eastland's needy children is I 
urged to make his will and help 
known. For your convenience, a 
dozen milk bottles, identified with 
labels on the outside, have been 
placed at convenient places for 
you to drop your coins in them. 
They are found at Piggly Wiggly. 1 
Clover Farm Grocery-, A. &  P.,1 
Majestic Cafe, Toombs &  Rich
ardson, Andrews Cafe, Club Cafe, 
Eastland National Bank, Walters 
Grocery, Eastland Drug, and Cor
ner Drug.

One point to keep clear: the!
bottles are not to be interpreted 
as an invitation for pennies oi'ly. 
Some individuals are giving $10 a 
month, other organizations will 
give perhaps that much. There
fore, you are requested to fit 
your g ift to your vision of this 
nursery work and to your ability 
to assist in its promotion. Call 
some member o f the committee if 
you wish to place a larger gift in 
its possession. Don’t expect any
one to solicit you. We expect to 
finance this attractive local wel
fare project with voluntaiy.giving. 
We believe Eastland will do this 
good thing in this good way. We 
do have this kind of an Ko.tla.id. 
do we not?

From time to time you will got 
a full report from the ent-rprise. 
both financial, and pertaining to 
the children and the work.

By Hamlin
("h o m e r  SAID n o t h in g ] w h y  e l s e '
ABOUT ANV ATTEMPT J WOULD THE'/ 
TO BURN OUT / BE CHOPPIN’ 
TROV...SO WHAT /GREAT PILES 
MAKES YOU THlNK\OF WOOD?
THAT IS THE GREEK -----
X S T R A T E G Y ?  ^

NO, BUT THEY COULD 
MAKE ’EM SO H O T J  
W E CO ULD N ’T , f  
^DEFEND  THEM! J

BUT, OOP, THESE 
STONE W A L L S  
-t W O N ’T  b u r n :

This country, with its institutions, belongs to the peo- 
inhabit it . . . The chief magistrate derives all his 
from tbe people . . . By the frame of the govern- 

tf l B n d t - r  which vv < live, this -am people have wisely 
k ^ H H h e i r  public servant.- but little power for mischief . . . 
ff^lfihould there not be a patient confidence in the ulti- 
itr.rjj Justice of the people?
I ; ^fcpoke Abraham I ineoln, at a time more critical for 
TM^Khtry of his day than th:s day for’nurs. lie had faith 

people would decide rightly. He urged calm 
d ca - - id*-ra m th .lik ing "lim n -

' jPP tim e  for unity is after the people have decided on 
tJffPCourse. decided in a legal and deliberate manner, al
ter full opportunity to consider. But before that deliber
ate* decision, any “unity” that is simulated hy “coalitions” 
apd “councils” is a delusion, perhaps a danger. If it be ‘ rue 
Uiat the sympathy of most of the American people is al- 
t*ady fixed regarding the European war, it is certainly not 
tzue that there is any unity on what ought to be done about 
rf. And until such decision is reached, at least on broad 
tides, it is idle to talk of unity.

Europe knows, and has ample evidence, that this unity 
Util not be lacking once definite decisions have been reach-

“ Not since the days of the 
‘Gay Nineties' have people from 
all walks of life manifested so
much interest in bicycles as 
ideal Christinas gifts,”  saysf f f  OKAY, FOREMAN.. 

fcl HERE ARE YOUR. 
" A  BLUEPRINTS d

U L Y S S E S , I  THINK W E’VE 
ENOUGH TIMBERS CUT TO 
v  B E G IN  CONSTRUCTION r

Name
m e a n w h il e - - I  ^  
IN THE CAMPII-' 

o f  t h e  greeksI  <

art seventeen s.’J 
every bicycle. H j 
about the size of Mi 
2.500,000 bicycl s!

“Any one of tk 
new line of FiresUs 
bicycles will :aik 
Christmas present tk 
Mother and Da-! fori 
of the family. Kmta 
the construction f« 
combining hand om«i 
with nigged stier-ft 
Fleetwood is hailed 
rally by young A™* 
‘bike that has every 
bike that will makt 
turous cycling ' " rilli 
Nineties' reall, bad

Manager of the Firestone Auto 
Supply and Service Store locateo 
(  I QCatt— |

“ Not only boys and girls but 
grown-ups as well will be getting 
bicycles this year as Christmas 
presents. The ever mounting 
wave of bicycle popularity in the 
United States, is pointed out 
by an increase of over 400% 
sales this past year of women's 
bicycles alone. All together there 
were eight million people riding 
bicycles in 1937 — an increase of 
over one million in 1936.

“That number of cyclists, how
ever large it may seem, is, in 
comparison with similar figure*

CMOS,

CHOP 1

Senator \W! 
At Oil Ga!

Vag.-U- copqm , ay at* scswcc.jnc. t a. ntc-.y. a, r «T jyL

f^ U C H
m y s t e r y
s h r o u d s
RECENT 
ACTIVITY 
IN THE  
GREEK  
CAM P... 

AXES RING 
IN THE 

FOREST 
A N D

SENTRIES
ARE

EVERY
W H E R E

Kt I t  f  vyCiJ • TuCVHyf-
AN D  THAT MINERVA ' ^ q -j  y u i S  SO WELL  ̂
DAME SURE MUST //Tu .D nen  i m c F ,  
BE S C « 6 P  OF I ^ D N ?  1
.TROJAN S P IE S '/ , ;£ 2 ^ * 1  £ „ r  IL

• BRUCE CATTON 
~ IN  WASHINGTON HOUSTON, Tex — 

by Hon. Carl A. Hatckl 
ator from New MexioJ 
tation to speak on tl>| 
the twentieth annual I 
the Texas Mid-< ntind 
Gan Association, to M 
October 6-7, assu Cl on 
est in the buxine-> t * m  
convention, accordinij 
P McGaha, president  ̂
ciution. !

Advance reservstid 
that a record crowd I 
from every section oil 
will be on hand to j  
the convention activity 
hear a number o l  
speakers, including W 
I’ainey, president of bj 
!>' of Texas, Chariot 
president of the Texafj 
eent Association. On* 
ter, executive director! 
as Unemployment /  
1 ommission, George W 
•State Comptroller of " 
counts, and R. B. And* 
*: State Tax Comma*

Senator Hatch 1* *' 
deal principally with 'J

BT BRUCE CATTON
r  V I A  i e r r l w  S ta ff C o m ip o n d f i t

! -rr-ASHINGTON —When Presi- 
I “  dent Roosevelt— who has pro- 
• daimad a state of limited na
tional emergency—remarked that

simply asked to hand their notes 
to the official censor before going 
on the air.”

FCC officials point out that ra
dio is tackling its new role of 
war-coverage without precedents 
to fall back on. Officials of net
works, as well as of individual 
stations, have displayed full will
ingness to co-operate with the 
commission.

If the FCC or the President de
sires any change in method of 
presentation or in type of pro
gram during the war in Europe, 
there is every evidence that the 
radio people will comply willingly 
with any suggestions that arc 
made.

Beyond making suggestions— 
which might or might not b 
acted on — there isn’t much of 
anything the administration could 
do to control the press as long as 
the country is neutral.

During the last war—after the 
United States got in, that is—the 
Postoffice Department did try tc 
get through a bill which would 
have put stringent restrictions 01, 
newspapers through control o' 
their use of the mails. Congress 
refused to pass the bill, however, 
as it turned out. the newspaper 
themselves established a central 
bureau of censorship for the han
dling of government information

If the United States actual)} 
got into a war, the governmen’ 
could impose some form of cen
sorship through control of the 
telephone and telegraph systems 
These agencies could be placed 
under the direction of military 
authorities with arbitrary powers 
to administer them at their dis
cretion.

That wasn’t done during th» 
World War, however, and it isn’t 
believed here that there is much 
chance that It would be done It 
the United States should go W

KEEP Oufii

on? the citations which com- 
the Lc-sson-Scrmon is the 
nig: from the- Bible: “ For the 

invisible things of him from th-- 
creation of the world are clearly 
recn, beinjr und rstood by -ha 
thing;-, that are made, even his 
eternal power and Godhead” ( Ro
mans 1:20), '

The Lesson-Sermon also include, 
the following passage fr „m the 
( nnstian Science textbook "Sci 
cnee and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Hake, Eddy: 
Life, Truth, and Love are the 

realities of divine Science Thev 
Hawn in faith and glow full-orb-d
298)PmtUa Unde,standinlt” (page

J  \M 1 nt‘ r ° r Ha,ham in E“ tland- prise
E F v i  t a k i d U S  Th*' •rirl chose'’ Saturday n g it fun,)tt

L®* as t*10 queen will get a *35 cadi 
■>»  ̂ ,| prize and also will participate in
( w* the queen of queens contest next
’ _ • • month at the Dallas state fai,-.
’SX, H X j ) y  r, .  v ' ; : - ; Another feature of the final 

' y  I  ( n ^ - '  night of the fair and festival w 11
A  Va be a dance beginning at 9 o’clock

-  J  l P ^ / \  on the Connellee hotel roof garden
•/ C with Joe Buzze and his orchestra

( . ;  ‘A  ' j [, U from Waco furnishing the music.
. \ \\ 11 I 6- It was also announced by offi-

/ jV.’ P ]  V!  V  1 1  !  cials that wrestling and boxing
r il lC /  f i l l  11 V I l l 'I matcbes will be held Friday and 

\  i l l  Saturday nights under the super- 
1 \ !| I 1 vision o f W. J. Peters in an arena

\S~T"7r ] m j I erected in the center of the soft-

r It ' l l  I \ J  V* l Livestock, agricultural and oth- o  i< r ,  _ -'-iieccs or me peuv
d  -  f f  \ l / Crt'f 1 Pr e*bibit* of the fair will again ‘  O ll f .C  " O l f  M 3 8COt jwhen he addreasc -tl

R K  b* located this year in the old C r e d i t o r !  F n r  A • 'bo hiornlng seasi'-n
r  I  Pickering Lumber Company build- ____ o r  Convention headqu
L~J_ ing on North Seaman street. I jat (be Rice Hotel. N
j .̂ ‘ I Expected to be o f great interest MIDDLETOWN, Conn. __j er . 1 ^*ide ^rom the bui
t w etc u i :Vm .o h ~ ** !' ( this year also will be a tent erect- police dog mascot of the no]'-! r,v*Ia* hundred oil

——----- ;— ------—— led on fair grounds wherein will department for the pa,t seve ' pccted to participate
-am. time a king to escort the j m  exhibited products o f peanut years, has been credited with v  oil monY golf tout
queen will be chosen from among , manufacturers and merchants of first aiTest. » ill be held at the
Eastland boys. The king selection ,hP county. | Patrolman Arthur Stann Country Club. Arraj
contest is open only to Ea.tland Judges who will select the pea- with whom Jerry mgg, A"’ a'«> been made at tl
youths and will be held at th e 'nut queen will be E. B. Coleman, round* nightly, came unon * Hou»t°n Wildcats'
Connellee also. ! Dallas; Margaret Hall, Fort prowler and fired several shot* ' h,> o f ° ctobel

Alto scheduled Saturday night Worth; Jock Gordon, Fort Worth, when he refused to heed ,, s Association will »ta
tvill he a banquet at the Connel- and Eddie Barr, Dallas. mand to halt. The shots missed "** ‘ * an<,uet« ^oor •bo*
lea Hotel for entries in the queen j Coleman, who Is Matro-Goldwyn 1 Jerry, however, pursued the I —
contest, their eecorta and the gen- Mayer public relatione director in pect, knocked him down end 'st*0 h  ̂bis propaganda 
eral public. The dinner will be 76 i this district, will spsak at the guard until Stannard arrived ‘ " K ncw’ 
cents. Tickets may be secured banquet honoring the entriea, I t , The prisoner was an escaoe.1 i PV,T  year to lndi< 
from Mrs. Marone Johnson, Tan- was also announced. /_______  mate of aa insane hospital. "  “ °d**r* are finally

laws. Just what could he accom
plish along the line of censorship7 

I There are two answers, as fol
lows: as far as the press is con
cerned. he could do practically 
nothing. As far as radio is con
cerned, he could do practically 
everything.

First, the radio.
Under the Federal Communi

cations act of 1934, the Pretf- 
uRent may at his discretion use al
most any means of regulating or 
controlling broadcasting. He mty 
even take over stations or net
works to be run by the govern
ment. He may order equipment 
removed from any station.

The legislation under which 
broadcasters are now licensed 
specific* that the President Is em
powered to take such rigorous 
action in time of war, in time of 
threet or peril to this country—or 
"to preserve the neutrality of the 
United State* ”

The likelihood that any such 
Bowers would be invoked is very 
alight, however, according to the 
Federal Communications Com-

CO UN TY FAIR

“Broadcasters are doing a re
markable Job of censoring their 
own stuff,” aays a spokesman for 
the commission. "W t have been 
told that a comparatively liberal 
Mnaorahlp exists in European 
eauntriaa, Includingaeuntriaa, Including Germany. 
Commentators are wit required to 
Rkhsnlt word-for-wOrd copies of 
J M r talks in advance, but are

Mr A  r . \
V
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W A Y B Y  W ILLIAM S RED RYDER By Fred Harman
CALL H ER  

O V E R -W E ’L L  
PICL. O U T  
TH ’ Q U IL L S  ' 
EF S H E ’L L  

PI C14 O U T  
TH ’ D O S  /

OH, CURLV 
HAS PLIERS 
HE’LL PULL 
’ENA ALL - 

OUT

W A IT  W O W —  
W AIT/ WHICH

YOU’RE TH E  DE-FUlY 
M A R S H A L ---  W H A T 
'D ’D  I T - -  W H A T  

K I L L E D  POOR, i -
w ,  O E B  ? ___ J

OEO \NLt>lON MAD 
WO EWEMIES.fTAM 

IT  MUSTA S E E N  
S O  M E  F IE N D

/ W A I I • V v n l L n
/  OWE IS BARKIN'? 

LISTEN C LO SE "- 
A  PORICYRME v"* 

V DON'T BARK )

' ’ jE ©  iSTH ’ StyTH —  Q uT  P S H A W /  S U C H
THINGS ONLV h a p p e nIN STORY BOPKS /

W H A TE V E R . IT  
W A S  - - -  W A S  
NOT HUMAN f

1 HEARD IT v-
HOWL/ Y

o n e  i n  w o l f  
C R E E K  C A N Y O N  

-TO D 1 £
S U P E R N A T U R A L -

.  L I K E -----T
W O N  P E R —

50 Y r .r  Cluh Meet 
Scheduled

The members o f the 50 Yea* - 
Pioneer Women’s Club will meet 
Tuesday, Sept. 26, at the home o f 
Mrs. R. F. Jones, North Seaman 
street, for a covered dish luncheon. 
AH members were urged to b 
present.

iorng
rdagr*

,s k
in

CT.R WILLIAMS
vtsvicrnic.

:c°a w u ects service. »»c r m3 S E E  I ’VE 
S O T  TO  

TA L K  T O  
TH A T \ 

YO U N G  1
1 LADY.' J

GOOD G O SH .' HF- 
SMNOKES C lG A JiETS 
ANJ’ P A C TS H IS  /

’ H A IR  IN T H E  
MIDDLE LIKE ]( 
DONKEY E A R S

O O o o H  / 
W H AT W IL L  
SH E BR IN G  
-- HOME -c 
t  N E X T  ? J

r fid’ WEREWOLF OF 
VJOLF CANYON f

iT almost clawed 
. h e t p i e c e s .'

1 SEEN IT , S H E R IF F  V A N E /
I S E E N  IT / /  TH’ S A M E  TH ING  

THAT MURDERED OEB VJESTCN, 
. LAST NIGHT/ ^ i -

porti 
the ft

astland Personals
To Meet | Mi ? Adrienne Flurry was a

The executive committee of the v '*“itor Sunday in Ka t ui i <• 
South Ward Parent-Teacher As- ioute to Oregon whree 'he will, at- 
sociation will meet Monday, Sep-. ‘ -''.I the University of Oregon 
” 5, at 3 o’clock in the home o f ***'*, ?'oar’ „  . . ,
Mrs. C. H. Parrish, d l l  Pershing W ,n ‘ on Castleberry of Oa la-

was a visitor in hastland last 
—■- week.

Plans for the new year’s pro-, Cur) Thomas of Boling Greer, 
BTams will be made at that tinr- Kv v i itintr in the h-mo of hi. 
and all members o f the committee brother and family, Mr. and Mr 
are urged to he present. Wade Thomas.

* * * * I Mrs. Carl Benbrook oi Houston
Attend Georgetown Meet is visiting in the home 01 h- ’

Mrs. Bert MeCltamtry and Mr*, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Har- 
J. Fiank Davis attended the lison.
Woman’s Missionary Leadership. Bill Phelps transacted busines- 
Retreat at Georgetown last week. ‘ Saturday in Ranker.
The theme of the week’s work D. K. Scott of Cisco was here 
wav Allegiance to Jesus Christ. Saturday on business.

* * * * N. T. Johnson, who has been ill
Missionary Circles recently, was reported slightly im-
Schedule Meet [ proved Saturday.

The Missionary circles of the, ------------- -----------

HOURS LATER— IN OLD MEXICOI 'V E  H A D  ENO UGH  O F
T H IS  N O N S E N S E ------1
GET A DEPUTY THAT WILL GET To THE _ .

B o t t o m  o f  B | -  
t h i g  /

(  O K A Y /
1 l ’A \
THROUGH

wen. 
nut b 
jncel 
•  willB U R N  TH IP TY  YEAR S T O O  S O O N COPP 1 9 H  BT MCA SCRVlC f, »»(C

T E L L  M E , L E T  M E G U E S S  
I E  G O IN ’ T O  A  P A R TY A N ' 
F IG U R E  O N  F IL L IN ' U P  __ 
A U S E  Y O U ’R E  A F R A ID  Y  

W ON’T  G E T  E N O U G H  J  
TO  E A T /  .---------------

Football Weekly
Starts In Michigan

G U V — I ’M F ILL IN ’ UP 
B E F O R E  D IN N E R  B E C  
YO U ALW AYS G R AB. F 
T H IN G  B E F O R E  I  K IN  

ft R E A C H  IT/

I C q P R .  1 9 39  B Y  N E A  S E R V IC E ,  IN C  T. VI RE G - U. S. P A T , O FF.

A MYSTERIOUS IHlNO T H A TWHAT D O E ©  
TELEG RAM  SAT
r e d  R y d e r ? ,

FKRNDALR, Mich.—  A ncv. 
sporting publication is making its 
appearance in Ferndale with the 
advent of the football season. It 
is The Football News, to be devot
ed entirely to the gridiron sport.

The Football News will publish 
during the fall season and will 
carry accounts of college as well 
as professional games. Its scope 
is to include all tarns, their sched
ules, scores, and personality 
sketches on outstanding players.

HOWLS HAS B E E N  MURDERING  
W O LF C R E E k . C A N Y O N

n -------R a n c h e r s / aM rs. F erlt ins To Attend 
Clara Driicoll Dav Program

Clara Driscoll Day, which is on 
Oct. 4 in Austin, is to be celebrat
ed by the Texas Federation of 
Worn- n’s (Tubs with a special pro
gram throughout the day. Final 
arrangements for the Day have 
been announced by the genei-al 
chairman, Mrs. O. H. Carlisle of 
Houston. On this day club women 
throughout the state will gather ut

Satuif] 
ntioti: 
?ry tfl 
mty. I  
lay, ' 
tretH.," . 
niert 
rhofm

r*3 Infancy of Jesus
Text: Matthew 2:13-23

do away with this king, of whom 
prophets and wise men spoke, 
by destroying all the children in 
and around Bethlehem under 
two years o f age.

«  • •
I T  was under these circum- 
■*" stances that Joseph took Mary 
and the child and fied into 
Egypt, to remain there until 
after Herod’s death when they 
returned to the homeland and 
dwelt in the city called Naz
areth. It was from this that 
Jesus was to be known as “ the 
Nazarene." Nazareth was the 
fitting home for a future Mes
siah, situated as it was on the 
brow o f a great hill where the 
very location suggested vision, 
and near enough to the great 
lanes of trade for contact with 
the teeming world of business, 
industry, and toil.

We shall study this kingdom 
of God for which we daily pray 
in the words that Jesus taught 
His disciples: “Thy kingdom
come.”  The petition for the 
coming of the kingdom is In
extricably associated with the 
petition that follows it: "Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in 
Heaven.”

Some commentators see in the 
kingdom of God the rule of God 
in the hearts o f men and His 
sovereignty over human lives. It 
is also stressed that this king
dom of God is an internal king
dom rather than an external 
one. But is it not both? The 
doing of the will of God on 

, earth as in Heaven is not a 
thing confined to the inward life.

, It is external in its results and 
| it has to do with acts ant rela
tionships among men.

Thus, the kingdom of God is 
social as well as individual. It 
Is in time as well as in eternity, 
and It is aarthljr aa well at

T R A IL  o f  t h eVO H AT -TRAIL  
V JE  O N  
N O W ,

R e d  R YD E R ?

SO x’n  SORRY, R A U U E L :
L IT T L E  B E A V E R  A N D
1 M U S T  R e t u r n  t d  

T H ’ S T a t e l b  r 
HA6TA LUE.GO/ J

A D lO S , 
Ha n d s o m e ! 
A n d  You 

VsIEEl ReYuRjI 
S O M E  

L D A Y  ?

W EREW OLF o f
SX v J O L f CANYONINEVITABLY lessons on the 

*■ kingdom of Heaven have to 
do with the coming of the King, 
the founding of the kingdom in 
His teachings and acts while He 
was here, and the commission 
that He gave to His disciples for 
the continued building of the 
Kingdom.

We begin our study of the 
kingdom of Heaven with a les
son on the infancy of Jesus and 
the preservation of His earthly 
life. The Messiahship of Jesus 
was grounded in Old Testament 
prophecies. Jesus himself would 
have denied that He was the 
founder of the kingdom of God. 
He said that He had come to 
fulfill the teachings o f the 
prophets, and He constantly r f p -  
resented the teaching and work 
o f the prophets as having laid 
the foundation.

It is this, also, upon which we 
find Paul and other early Chris
tian leaders Insisting Saints and 
prophets have laid the founda
tion of the structure of which 
Jesus Christ is the cornerstone 
and head, and the saints and 
prophets, as they preceded Jesus, 
are following Him in the same 
great task. .

Those in power and authority 
are always aroused about any
thing that may shake their pow
er and authority. When the wise 
men came from the East to seek 
the infant Jesus whose star they 
had seen, they naturally ap
pealed to Herod, the ruler of 
Judea. The talk of one born 
who was to be in authority in 
Israel greatly alarmed Herod. 
Herod was a glamorous ruler, 
but he was cruel and relentless 
where hi* own interests were

o :R W itu A M $

Balkv Auto Prove* 
Excuse In a Court

correspondence wltn civ executive, 
who was furnished vith copies of 
two master's theses and n student 
paper in the field of ■ andstomi 
electricity. Most of the written 
research has been conducted under 
supervision o f Dr. W. H. Abbitt, 
physics professor.

ltcpresentatives of the Depart- 
- ent of Agriculture in Washington 
also conferred with George and 
Abbitt last spring concerning the 
work done by the physics depart
ment.

“ They were particularly inter
ested in taking steps to prevent 
fire in cotton gin? caused by 
tatic,”  Abbitt said. “ They believe 
host fires can be prevented only 
by understanding the nature of 
(he electricity accompanying sand- 
dorms. With this practical evi
dence that industry is interested in 
nir research, we feel encourag’d 
!o continue it."

vie 1 
m in . 
Ithwee

C M S  av ti.-s SSBWICE. INI

Tax Bill Amounts 
To $6 E-ich Week 

For Each Famil

By U nite ] Press

MOBILE. Ala.— Theodore Lane 
Mobile motorist, had a /’balky” 
automobile to thank for his dis
charge in traffic court.

Lane, charged with failure to 
observe a “ stop”  sign, pleaded that 
he failed to stop "only because I 
was afraid the motor would die and 
I could not start it again.”

County Deputy Hobson Hargett 
confirmed Lane’s testimony, add 
ine that the deputy had to push 
the car a mile to get it started 
again.

Judge Tisdale J. Touart dis- 
chaiged the defendant, but warn
ed him to get his car in running
order.

economist as editor. Booth V  ;on y 
of Dallas, associated w<th Mr. 
Molyneaux in the publication of 
The Texas Weekly, is associate 
editor of The Taxpayers Digest.

Mission of the new tax newspa 
per, according to Mr. Molyneaux. 
is to help the average man to 
study and understand the fact 
that the Texas tax bill has been 
growing steadily during the last 
15 years, and is still growing.

"The revenue of the State 
Government o f Texas raised by 
taxation during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1938, amounted 
to 1111,650,527,”  Mr. Molyneaux 
said, “ and that of all the local 
governments o f thp S’ ate amount
ed to *120,683,286. The Taxpay
ers Research Bureau ogtima'e* the 
Federal taxes paid by the people 
of Texas during that year as not 
iess than $221,000,000. This it 
given as an extremely conservative 
estimate, hut assuming it to be

. pproximately correct, and addin* 
it to the totals of State and lo a l 
taxes, it appears tnat the total tax 
' ill of the people of Texas for th* 
'iscal year ending Jun- 30, 1938* 
was not lees than 1+54,00b,000. • 

“ On that basis the people o f 
Texas during that year paid Q m  
equivalent of aom-jxbnately $6 a 
week per family In T>xae. Ancti* k 
large percentage of the people of 
the State paid that amount AW  
much more,’ 'he concluded.

[Texas— Interest in 
hdstor.n electricity, 
f years ago in the 
pyslca department 
Wed and work will 
lumed this year as a 
liries fro it several 
'United States and 
E. F. George, head

DALLAS. Tex.— Tax bill paid 
by the people of Texas during the 
1938 fiscal year amounted to *6 
a week per family, according to a 
new State-wide publication. The 
Taxpayers Digest, a preliminary 
number of which was issued this 
week.

The new semi-monthly publica
tion, described as “ a Texas jour
nal of accurate news and perti
nent comment relating to the pub
lic revenue— local. State, and na
tional,” is published by The Tax
payer* Research Bureau, Dallas, 
with Peter Molyneaux. widely 
known Texas editor, author, and

‘inquiry comes from 
1 the Bell Telephone 
New York, who ha- 
orge to outline the 
Hied to continue re
field. The telephone 
t interested In learn- 
Itism' by which noise 

the circuits, their 
t weather conditions, 
if the circuit, 
quipment followed

PETTING BANDITS'

SAN FRANCISCO— Two * 
ting bandits” who had already 
up and robbed seven petting 
ties, in their eighth auccei 
robbery got 16 cents from the
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Army Carp Shown j Queen Entry
In March of Time 

Showing This Week
Tn its IntiKt issu 

rtkrs With Wing .
Time brings to thi
Lyric nr* it Tui
complete ami authcnti motion 
picture tors o f the IT. S. Army 
A ir Corps the little- unde rstood 
but highly important wing of na
tional defense, which is today be
ing built up at a cost of more than 
200 million dollars.

Filmed with the fullJ of Air Corps o ff let 
this latest March ol

►rs an< 
r Time

h o w aircraft tnanufa
throughout the U. S. are
pushing aside privu,le on
complete 
more thai
army plui

In “ So1
March of
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WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
eopvmoMT. i » m . n k a  acnvicg. in c ?

CLARA IV iA t  MATHI3
With Wint* Th.- PE LEON. 3ept 21. Miss Marian tried to sit t .» and
"hows how young aru Mae Mathis popular De weakly dropped back. "Well, for

<*s and West Point- L, on girl, who was elected •o V goodness sake," she said, half
up to rigi i military Qtleen of the 1939 Melon Peach laughing. “ What ever is the mat

undercroinir inten- Fi stival in Do Leon in August. ter with me?”
Hand to represent 
coming Peanut

V rs lr r d a y l Osu la a llr a t  a f t r r  
the iiu a trr l. U l l r 'a  t l u H I r  a« 
tin- n ffli'r la to rm ra t in g  aad M arlaa  
Inara kar tem per. F e l lo w .  e » e e -  
lo o lt .  Ik r  Sare-up. M arian  flada 
k r r  d rak  a lia s in g , k ra ra  F e l lo w ,  
ah nut i - S a l ly — M arian  kaa fa in t-

CHAPTER XVI
ATARI AN opened her eyes and 
"  looked dazedly about. She 
wa» lying on the red leather couch 
in Mr. Fellows’ conference room. 
How had she come there?

Miss Herrod was leaning over 
her, sympathy in “her pale eyes. 
She was holding a bit of cold wet 
gauze to Marian’s temple. Sally 
was looking down at her. Was 
there a hopeful gleam behind the 
concern in her eyes? Mr. Fellows 
was also there, helpless consterna
tion written large upon his face

‘STAR MAKER’
—  Plus —

SENSATIONAL
W A R  NEW S

CONNELLEE
TODAY ONLY 

Double Horror Show —  

“ THE F.RIDE OF rRANKEN- 

STEIN ’

“ DRACULA'S DAUGHTER 

Adm ission  10c - 15r - 25c

will come to K 
DeLeon at th<
V. . vul. j

M Mathis »  'I alto repret‘lit i 
thi Lie Or--n Chamber of Co"- 
meree at the Abilene Fair ind in j 
•he Queen i>f Queens content being 
- pon-i red by th • Stat • ’'air o f 
Te\:i- v  I 'nil-. - nex* month Men1 
Math graduate of Cnmyn High ] 
Srl-oj! n.-ar DeLeon, i- a daughter i. 
of W W. Mathi*. oni of the larg- j 
est producers o f watermelons in j 
Comanche county.

Since the DeLeon Fair is based t 
upon tht pi' ducts of the farm, her 
sob i * on by the Chambc i of Corn- j 
merce proved a most popular one. j

i ------- . 7 , -------  I
r<»stland Citizens 
A ttend Homecoming

K t^tland citizen** who attended 
■ the Urrckunridfre Horn«*coimni?% 
i Celebration said Saturday thr<
« vent w. one o f the most suc- 
ec? ful of its type held in this 
section.

I Among E: stlanu resident** at the 
event Friday were Mr. and Mrs. I..

Jj. 1 uiubert, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Tailor, George I. Lane, Brice Tay-

I lor. E. Hintichs, Gene ithodes and 
' Andy Rhodes.

\Kilene Man W ill  
Speak In Eastland

i Kev. it. \. Sheppard, of Abi!**nc, 
' i ' l l  mi«s!onairy. will peak a’

I I oth {h<; moruirg and evening ser- 
i ices of the Bapti.-t church in East-

i l.-.rxt today. Mmn'ng ser- 1 *** be- 
pin at 11 o'clock v.'th the evening 
P-uiod at :3» ,

Nonnet Evans 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Students Enroll at Marene’s Service 

Tuesday 9 to 12 a. tn.; 1 to 4 p. m.

CLASSES IN

Tap - Ballet - Acrobatic - Toe 
Character - Ballroom

Classes to begin Fric.ay, September 22, 9 a. m. 
it the home cf H. O. Satterwhite, 301 Daugherty 

Street.

“Shall I call the doctor, Mr. 
Fellows?" Sally asked breathlessly. 
“She’s terribly white, she looks 
sick." Marian had the feeling that 
Sally was making the most of the 
incident.

He hesitated and Marian caught
at Sally’s hand. “ Don’t send for 
the doctor," she said firmly. “ I ’m 
all right.” Struggling, she sat up. 
"What's a faint among friends?” 

“1 don't like it," Mr. Fellows 
growled. “ I don’t like it at all. 
You've never fainted, Marian.” 

She laughed, smoothing her hair. 
“ And I never celebrated a 12th 
wedding anniversary before. It 
lasted all night—you know how 
those things are—”

He sent Miss Herrod and Sally 
from the room and sat down be
side Marian. “Was it something 
I said this morning? ’Fraid I was 
pretty tough on you.”

“Absolutely not, G. F. I  was 
pretty saucy myself."

“ Maybe you need a rest.”
“ If you'll keep it a secret, I ’ll 

tell you what ails me,”  she 
laughed. “ I didn't eat my break
fast.”

“So that's it.”  His tone showed 
his relief. “Shall I have something 
sent in? I ’ll be glad to.”

“ No, thank you. I feel perfectly 
all right.”  Shg drank a glass of 
ice water ancj tackled the mail.

She had fainted. Certain that 
it was one more step toward ulti
mate ruin, she slit envelopes with 
an unsteady hand. At IX o’clock 
she called Dan, longing for the 
sound of his voice.

• The switchboard girl said, “He’s 
’round here. Mrs. Harkness—hold 
the wire." Marian waited until the 
girl spoke again. “ I can't disturb 
him, Mrs. Harkness. He’s in Mr.

Turner's office.”  Marian left a 
message for him to call her.

Dan in Mr. Turner's office— 
•What did that mean? Mr. Turner 
was president of the firm, the 
salesmen almost never contacted 
him. Had Dan been roused to 
action at last?

• • •
4 T  noon he had not called and

**• she said to Mr. Fellows, " I 
have a few errands—may not be 
back for an hour or two.”

"Okay—okay—don’t come back 
at all unless you feel like it. Sally 
can carry on.”

Marian put on her hat She was 
trembling, there were disagreeable 
fluttering wings in the pit of her 
stomach, the palms of i(pr hands 
were damp with terror, voices 
kept up a chant in her brain. 
“You fainted—women always faint 
when— Dan didn’t call—he will 
never call you again. G. F. said 
you needn’t come back at all—he 
said Sally could carry on—” It 
was like the buzzing of angry bees.

Going down in the elevator, she 
closed her eyes. The fluttering 
wings in her stomach beat hor
ribly. She ordered a glass of warm 
milk in the comer drug store. The 
fluttering wings resented the milk. 
She took a cab to the doctor’s 
office.

“ Is Dr. Moss in?”  she asked, 
hoping that he was not, afraid to 
stay, afraid to go.

“Yes. Your name, please?"
Marian gave her name. “May 

I sit down?” The room was cir
cling slowly.

The girl helped her to a chair. 
She went through a door and 
Marian waited. She looked at a 
pile of magazines. The pages had 
been crumpled by nervous, wait
ing fingers. Would the girl never 
open the door?

The girl came out. Dr. Moss 
would see her. Somehow, she got 
across the reception room and into 
the whiteness of his office.

“How do you do. Mrs. Hark
ness?” he said genially. Were doc
tors always genial? Did they have 
to be genial or go mad? She sank 
into a chair, opening her lips. No 
words came. The doctor laughed.

“ It can’t be as bad as that, my 
dear.” Pouring something into a 
glass, he handed It to her. “ Drink 
this—it’ll make you feel better.”

She said, “ I fainted—silly of 
me.”

• • •
A N  hour later Marian left the 

doctor's office. She could never 
remember leaving. There would 
always be a blank space in her 
memory between the times when 
Dr. Moss said. “You’re going to 
have a baby, Mrs. Harkness—in 
May, I think—early in May," and 
when she found herself entering 
her own familiar office. Instinct

had brought her back, instinct 
made her chin go up, squared her 
shoulders.

Sally Blake was sitting at Mar
ian’s desk. She got up hurriedly. 
“Mr. Fellows said you might not 
come back this afternoon," she 
explained. “He said I could do 
your work. I  sat down at your 
desk—just because I wanted to see 
how It would feel to be impor
tant.”  Her laugh was a conscious 
little tinkle.

Marian asked thickly, “Has Mr. 
Harkness ’phoned?”

“No, I ’ve been right here.”  
Marian put her hat in the trans

parent box, she looked in the mir
ror, startled that her face was the 
same. Doctors made mistakes, she 
kept telling herself, they didn’t 
always know. It wasn’t true. Dan 
didn’t want a child, she didn’t 
want a child, there was no place 
for a child in the well-arranged 
pattern of their life. She’d go on 
believing that it wasn’t true, and 
it wouldn’t be.

Sally had vacated her desk and 
she sat down. Ridden by protest
ing nerves, numb with shock, she 
threw herself into work. Mr. Fel
lows had suggested a set of statis
tical charts, tiresome and requir
ing considerable research. She'd 
get at it that afternoon. It would 
fill all her spare moments for 
weeks to come.

• *  *

ILTR. FELLOWS came in to find 
her almost hidden behind 

ledgers and filing cards.
“What goes on?” he asked. “ I 

told you to take a rest.”
She glanced up brightly. “ I 

went to see Dr. Moss this noon,”  
she told him. "I can’t be clutter
ing up the office with my pros
trate body.” She was making a 
joke of it and he grinned.

“What did he say?”
“He gave me a nasty nerve 

tonic,”  wrinkling her straight little 
nose. “ He said I was just about 
the ‘wellest’ person it had ever 
been his privilege to meet.”

The doctor had said something 
like that He had said, “ You are 
in excellent condition, Mrs. Hark
ness. There’s no reason why the 
young man's coming should dis
turb you much.”

Without thinking, she had said, 
“But it must be a girl.”

The doctor had roared. She 
loathed him for being so horribly 
cheerful. “Well, hope and pray," 
he had said. "I ^uess you’ll take 
whatever comes.”

So the young man’s coming 
wouldn’t disturb her much—so 
she’d take what the gods sent— 
Marian bit her lip until pain broke 
across her thoughts. It would dis
turb her—and she wouldn't take 
it—life couldn’t do that to her. 

(To Be Continued)
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THE Value Leader WITH

IMPROVED CRCSLEY PUSH BUTTON TUNING

and an array of superior
features you will like

Here’s an amazingly low  price on a latter improved type 
push button radio w ith  beautiful mottled brown plaatic 
cabinet. O n ly  through superior Croaley manufacturing 
methods and facilities is such a value possible. Super
heterodyne has curved glass dial w ith  illuminated call 
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CHAPTER XVII
\ IA R IA N  worked furiously, run- 

rung through ledger pages, 
.sorting financial data. Gradually 
she regained composure. Early in 
May was so far away, so much 
a part of the distant future, that 
it could be ignored. The thing to 
do was to forget what Dr. Moss 
had said, to live each day and let 
May answer its own riddles.

Working on a chart, she men
tally laid the first brick in a wall 
behind which she would keep her 
secret, behind which even she 
would never look. The wall was 
to be made up of such capable 
endeavor that Mr. Fellows would 
look upon her as an absolute ne
cessity to the office. She would 
work for a new understanding 
with Dan, take more interest in 
outside things, parties, lectures, 
picture shows—she’d start tomor
row night by going to dinner with 
Dolly and Randy.

There was to be no more irrita
bility. A cheerful, happy manner 
would make her feel cheerful and 
happy. Some day she would go 
to Dr. Moss, she would laugh and 
say, “You were mistaken.”

The more she thought about It, 
the more certain she became. She 
relaxed in the belief that the kind 
fates would clear the muddle if 
she but let them do it.

At 4 o'clock Dan called. “Want 
something, Marian?”

“No-o—I feel badly about last 
night—”

“ I guess we’ve been heading 
toward last night for a long time. 
See you at 3.”  A  distinct click 
said that he had hung up the re
ceiver. The click bothered her for 
a moment, then she turned back 
to her work.

Mr. Fellows came to look over 
her shoulder. “Swell,”  he said 
enthusiastically. “Those charts will 
be Invaluable as time goes on 
You’re leaving space for the next 
10 years. Yep—that’s swell.”

So everything was all right. 
Dan would be waiting at 5, Mr. 
Fellows was pleased, the wall was 
already amazingly secure. She'd 
beat the game. It was months be
fore she need think of the doctor's 
verdict again. Anything might 
happen before she need think of 
that.

Above everything else, Dan must 
not know what the doctor had 
said. If she told Dan it might be 
real. Dan’a ignorance, in Itaelf, 
denied the facts. In a reaction 
from strain, she grew light
hearted. It was the emotional 
pendulum on its upward swing.

It must swing back, but, for the 
moment, it was enough to be re
leased from torment.

• .  o
CHE got into Dan’s car, saying 
"  in a little rush, “ I ’m glad to 
see you, mister.”

He said, “Thanks,”  not looking 
at her. He was still a little grim, 
Marian noticed the tight muscle 
in his jaw.

T m  a good girl now,”  she said. 
“Can you forget about last night?” 

“No,”  he answered, “ but let's not 
go into it again.”

She was determined to be pleas
ant. “ All right,”  she said lightly. 
“Anyway, I ’m sorry.”

He nodded briefly. Then, “ Did 
you see Dolly this morning? How 
did she and Randy Means make 
out?”

He wanted to hurdle the late 
unpleasantness and she fell in with 
him. “Oh, they had a won-derful 
time,” imitating Dolly. “A t least 
from Dolly’s standpoint it was 
mar-velous.”

Dan’s jaw relaxed a b it “From 
Randy’s, too, I  guess.”

“Did you see him today?”
“ Yeah—had lunch with him— 

he’s completely sold—sort of in
articulate—you know how people 
get.”

“You don’t mean—” She left 
the surmise unfinished, ready to 
laugh.

“ I think it’s the real thing.”  
“Not really?”
"Sure—and I'm glad for both 

of them. They’re two swell people 
and I ’m glad to see them get to
gether.”

“Oh, I  think you’re crossing 
your bridges before you get to 
them.”

"Time will tell. He asked us 
to have dinner with them tomor
row night at the Medinah Club/’ 

“ Yes, Dolly told me. I  wish I 
could fix her up a little, Dan. 
She’s so naive in appearance."

“Say, you leave that girl alone. 
Her personality wasn’t made out 

i of plastic wood, it hasn’t gone dry 
and hard—"

Marian glanced at him. Yester
day she would have taken excep
tion to that remark, today shs lei 
it go. “ I ’m not talking about her 
personality, it’s her clothes.”

“Just take my advice and leave 
Dolly alone,”  Dan was saying. He 
did not add, “ You might spoil her,” 
but the inference was plainly 
there.

Marian mused, "It ’d be a Joke 
on us if Dolly married Randy 
Means. I’m afraid she wouldn't 
be cleaning our apartment any 
more." It was really something 
of a thought Who would take 
care of them if Dolly—?• • •
rTrHEY stopped at the market. 
*  Tenderloin steaks, a glass of

preserved figs. Dan loved pre
served figs and cream cheese. 
Marian was deliberately playing 
up to Dan that night. There were 
cold potatoes in the refrigerator. 
She'd fry them crisp for Dan.

Reaching the apartment, she ran 
up the stairs ahead of Dan. The 
blow had fallen arid it had not 
crushed her. She was the same, 
exactly the same. Dr. Moss’ news 
had already taken on the form of 
a bad dream from which she had 
awakened.

She took great pains with the 
dinner, rushing into the bedroom 
at the last minute to change to a 
new, and very fetching, house 
coat. It was pink and orchid 
taffeta, the colors blending to
gether. It had a lovely metal belt 
and tiny flower buttons. It swished 
delightfully. It had cqpt too much 
—much too much. Even on a half- 
price sale, it had been definitely 
beyond Marian’s clothes allow
ance. She felt a trifle annoyed 
when Dan did not notice the house 
coat

He always cleared the table, 
rinsing the dishes and stacking 
them in neat piles for Dolly to 
wash in the morning. While he 
worked, Marian hung around the 
kitchen. Usually he whistled 
through his teeth. That evening 
he was frowningly silent.

“What were you doing In Mr. 
Turner’s office this morning?” 
Marian asked.

He said nothing for a moment, 
then, “He called me in to ask if 
I  thought he was managing the 
business with the greatest pos
sible efficiency.”  He had his back 
to her, she could not sec his face.

"You’re spoofing."
“ That could happen, couldn’t 

U?”
“Not to you.”  She hadn't meant 

to say that. Pointed rejoinders 
had been coming too readily to 
her lips.

Dan washed his hands and 
turned. Marian stood In the 
kitchen door. “1 wish you’d kiss 
me, Dan,” she said wistfully.

Putting a finger under her chin, 
he raised her face. Long he gazed 
into her eyes. “ Isn't it too bad, 
Marian?” he said slowly.

“ Isn’ t what too bad?" she asked. 
He was so strange. He might be 
looking at her face for the first 
time—or the last

“That we muffed it—that we 
had such a God-given chance and 
muffed i t "

“ Do you hate me, Dan?”
He nodded gravely. " I  hate you 

because you have made me hate 
myself,”  he said gently. “ I used 
to have pride In myself—belief—  
it’s aU gone.”

He turned away. Ha bad not 
kissed her. ,

(To Bo CoaUnaed)

First Methodist church school 
at 10 a. m.; morning service* at 
1 1 ; p\ enmg period at 7:30. Rev. 
I ’liilip W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist church school ot 
0:48 a. m.; morning services at 
11; B. T. U. at 6:45; evening per
iod at 8 o'clock.

Cherch of Christ school nt 0:45 
a. m.; morning services at I I  ’ eve
ning poiiod at 7:45. Rev. A. I  
Thurman, pastor.

Christian Church school at 0:50 
a. in.; morning services at 11~ eve
ning period at 7:30; young peo
ple’s meeting at 8:15. Rev. J. B. 
Flunk, pastor.

Church of God school at 0:50 
a. m.; morning services at 11; 
young people's meeting at 6:45; 
evening period .11 8 o'clock. Rev. 
H. C. liathcoat, pastor.

MOUNTAIN NEWS

There was a large crowd pres
ent at Sunday school last Sunday. 
There will be church next Sun
day. Bro. Collins of Olden will be 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J' ■? Fonville and 
children Harvey and Maxieine of 
Rush Creek viv*r,i his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fonville and 
attended Sunday school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
son, Jimmie of Staff, attended 
Sunday srhool hero Sunday and 
were *hc guest * of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Fonville.

Jess Fon dlle made syrup for 
Eduard House! ami Verm* Hunt- ’ 
or last Friday.

I J. W. Fair of Do Leon visited 
friends here over the week-end. 
and visited the school at Alami aa 
Friday.

J. Askew and Mrs. Mattie Wal
lace and Mr. and Mrs. Glen of 
Limestone county visited Mrs. Liz
zie Askew and son Bill, over the 
week-end.

T. J. and Bill Rainey went to 
John Allens in Krath county to 
shake peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fonville 
and children. B. F. and Francis, 
were Mineral Wells visitors last 
Saturday.

Clarence Swain has gone to 
West Texas to pick cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ella Fonville and 
son, Chester Dale, visited h* r 
mother and brothers, Mrs. Tom 
Tanner and Pearl John Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter 
of Eastland visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fonville and 
son, Tillman, were Ranger visitor,. 
Tuesday.

The farmers o f this community 
have been very busy gathering 1 
corn and putting up feed.

C L A S S I F I E D
I W ANT a man who is not afraid 
to work and who is looking for a 
future. Selling experience helpful 
but not necessary. See Camnbcll. 
MONTGOMERY WARD, Friday 
and Saturday.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
southeast front, 210 E. MAIN.

Boy Sits On Bank, 
Hooks Huge Tarpon

By L’niO-a Pr«*i

I CARABELLE, Fla. You don’t 
have t'j get a-vay from the hust!" 
and bustle of the city to catch 
fish to brag about.

Tops in fishing thrills currently 
is that of 13-year-old Austin Mal
let. Fishing from the banks o f th ■ 
river here, he landed a 56-pound 
tarpon. The banks of the river 
where the youth fished are within 
200 feet of the city postoffice.

Wxnt^ j

PUBLIC’
See Mr,. C* 

at 107 Exit
PIIONÊ

PIANOS TO LOAN
For Storage Space In Your Hoi

u 1
I A limited nu ber ,

new Console Sp,* 
and Upright 
from.

You »ign no ptptn 
you to buy Onlf 
drayag* charge 

piano will not b« i

S u re st  husband nnd wife cornu in together it ^ 
present to complete loan arranfement*.

OPEN EVENINGS

COLLINS PIANO C«
Tom Lovelace Transfer Co. 

East Commerce Street

SEIBERLII

In addition to a life time 
against defects in material 
manship each SEIBERLING 
buy from us carries a defi 
hazard guarantee in writing

FOR ftK N T : My home for rent, 
furnished. Call 179.

FOR SALE— Seed wheat on the 
I. N. Hart farm, 6 miles northwest i 
of Eastland on Breckenridge-Cisco i 
highway.

FOR RENT: Furnished r.part- 1
ment, three rooms and bath; couple 
preferred. See MRS. LUCAS, 300 l 
East Main.

ATTENTION!
T O  TH O S E  W H O  H A V E

Refrigerators
W HEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR  
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

This costs y o u  nothing

you buy the tire and can b 
of saving you time and 
annoyance in the months

Every SEIBERLING TIRE 
good or we will!

DM HORTON RUE SI
409 East Main St. Phone 258

We Invite You

To Be Our Guests—

and let us show you wh£  l e h a v o w i i h ^  u* ,0(lay about 1 
are just a few examples: th " °  ob,,Batl°n on your |>
Add re**:
1206 S. Seaman 
502 S. Daugherty 
101 E. William*
1208 S. Green 
506 S. Ba*sett

Monti l y  Rental: 
$22.50 
$20.00 
$40.00 
$25.00 
$15 00

Loan

EARL BENDER & C0MPA1
Abstracts — Insurance -—

Heal Estate —


